
 

Carnivorous Plant Price List, 

2017 

 
All plants listed below are from division only from my personal collection. 

Sarracenia clone numbers listed refer to individual plants in my own collection. 

 

**Please note, plants are in limited numbers so can be reserved on a first come/first 

served basis. The plants will be reserved for 2 weeks or by special agreement while 

payment arrangements are made** 

 

I have set up a wish list for people wanting particular clones, please list the code 

numbers from the growlist or this price list and send it to me. I can inform you 

when the plants become available the following year(s) 

 
**Open day, Saturday 10th of June at 12 noon and on Saturday October 

14th. You are invited to see the collection. Please let me know if you are 

intending to come. ** 

 
 

Dionaea muscipula (Venus’s Flytrap) 

 

Typical form, mature £4 

 

Clones and forms:  
DM1 ‘Spider’ Small £4 

DM3 `Fused Tooth’ Small £4 

DM4 `Saw Tooth’ Small £4 

DM5 ‘Shark’s Tooth. Medium £4 

DM6 ‘Dentate’. Large medium £5, medium £4, small medium £3 

DM9 ‘Ruby Red’. Mature £6, medium £5, small £3 

DM10 ‘Akai Ryu’. Medium £4, small medium £3 

DM11 ‘Royal Red’. Large medium £5, medium £4, small medium £3 

DM12 ‘South West Giant’. Mature £7, large medium £6, medium £5, small medium £4 

DM13 ‘MK 1979’. Medium £5, small £4 

DM14 ‘Paradisia’ Small £4 

DM17 G6 (Vertical petiole) Graham Sadd. Large medium £4  

DM18 G7 Graham Sadd. Medium £3 

DM20 G12 All green form Graham Sadd. Mature £5, large medium £4 

DM22 G14 Very large maroon traps. Medium £6 

DM24 Large Trap. Large medium £5 

DM25 Large green traps. Mature £6, large medium £5, medium £4 

DM26 Vertical petiole form. Medium £4 

DM29 Dutch. Large medium £5 

DM30 Fang. Mature £6, medium £4 

DM33 Pink Venus. Small £4 



 

DM41 Bohemian Garnet. Large medium £5, medium £4 

DM42 Large traps, erect form. Large medium £5, medium £4, small £3 

DM47 Viridir.  Medium £5 

DM49 Big teeth, red giant. Small £4 

DM50 Giant trap, erect form. Mature £6, large medium £5, medium £4 

DM51 Vertical. Small medium £3 

DM53 Red Road20, Oxford, FL. Small medium £3  

DM54 SL002, Stefan Lenssen clone. Small medium £3 

DM55 South West giant hybrid. Vigous with large traps. Mature £7, large medium £6 

DM60 “Yellow Fused Tooth”. Small £6 

DM62 “Megatrap”. Large red traps, rosette form. Mature £7 

DM70 Vertical form, deeply curved red traps. Mature £7, medium £4 

DM72 Large green traps, vertical form. Mature £7, medium £5, small medium £4 

DM77 B52. The largest traps! Large medium £7, medium £5, small £4 

DM82 Red Line, Christian Klein. Large growing yellowish traps. Small £4 

DM85 Sandokhan. Medium £7 

DM94 D05 Best Carnivorous Plants. Small medium £4 

DM99 L05 Best Carnivorous Plants. £3 

DM100 Green wide trap form, long petioles. Mature £7, medium £4, small £3 

DM101 ‘Darwin’. Mature £7, medium £5, small medium £4 

DM102 “Giant Sand”. Norman Parker. Large medium £7, medium £6, small medium £5 

DM105 SL14. Steffan Lenssen clone. Medium £4 

DM107 Large green traps, Red road 20, Oxford, FL. Medium £5, small medium £4 

DM108 Z02. Large red trap from Best Carnivorous Plants. Large medium £6 

DM111 Large all red clone (Euroflora). Large medium £6, medium £5 

DM112 Large all red clone.(Euroflora) Small medium £4 

DM113 Large Yellow Medium £5, small medium £4 

DM118 “Schuppenstiel” II. Medium £6, small medium £5 

DM121 "Olivgruen' All green plant. Small medium £4 

DM127 Brad Giant 1, Small £3DM128 Brad Giant 2. Large medium £7, medium £6, small 

medium £5 

DM130 "Slack's Giant". Prostrate traps. Large medium £6 

DM133 VFT3 (Carl Shillam). Vigorous and clump forming. Mature £5, large medium £4 

DM137 D03 (Best Carnivorous Plants). Large medium £5, small medium £4 

DM144 "Switzerland Giant". Large medium £6, medium £5 

DM146 "Great White Shark" South West Carnivorous Plants cultivar. Medium £5 

DM151 Large green traps Medium £4 

 

 
 

 

 

Sarracenia Pitcher Plants 
 

Species and forms 
 

Sarracenia alata (Pale Pitcher Plant) 

 

f.viridiscens 
 



 

A65 f.viridiscens Anthocyanin free form, Washington Co.AL. Small medium £28 

 

var. alata  
 

A6 George Co. MS (WS). Large form. Large medium £7, small medium £5 
A7 Pubescent form. Mature £8, medium £6 

A8 Wavy lidded form, white flowers. Mature £8, small medium £5 

A9 Cream white flowers. Large medium £8 

A10 Large form, Louisiana. Large medium £7 
A11 West Louisiana. Pitchers redden with age (WS). Small £4 

A12 Angelina Co. TX, (WS). Medium £6 

A14 Green upper pitcher,Vernon Parish, LA. Medium £6 

A17 Harrison Co,Miss.Red lip,bulbous form. Mature £8, medium £7, small medium £5 

A18 Yellow flowers, Citronelle, AL. Mature £8 

A19 Pale flowers, Citronelle, AL. Mature £8 

A23 Texas. Large medium £7 

A24 Pipeline, Rayburn, Jasper Co. TX. Large medium £7 
A25 Bueregard, Louisiana, W, light veined large pitchers. Mature £8, large medium £7 

A29 Stocky form, Merryville, LA. Mature £9, large medium £7, medium £6 

A31 Giant green, Stone Co, Mississippi. Mature £9 

A32 Jasper Co, TX. Medium £6 

A34 Lightly veined pubescent form, Citronelle, AL. Large medium £8, medium £7 

A41 West Louisiana,W,(MS). Heavy veining inside pitcher tube. Mature £7, large medium £6, 

medium £5 

A44 Green form, very hooded lid, White's Crossing, Desoto National Forest, MS. Mature £8, 

small medium £5 

A45 Nicholson, MS, green, lightly veined pitchers, wide lid. Mature £8, large medium £7, 

medium £6 

A47 Tall green pitchers, no veining, West Louisiana. Medium £6 

A50 Light vein. Clone from Andrew Marshall in the USA. Large mature £9, medium £5 

A51 Angelina Co, TX. Mature £8, large medium £7 

A52A Tall, pubescent form, George Co. MS. Large mature £9, medium £6 

A52B Tall, pubescent form, George Co. MS. Large mature £9, large medium £7, medium £6 

A53 Large form, Whites Crossing, State road 26/15 intersection, Desoto National Forest. 

Vigorous! Mature £10, large medium £9 

A54 Light veins, Jackson Co. MS. Mature £8 

A61A Big Thicket, TX. Mature £8, medium £6 

A61B Big Thicket, TX. Mature £8, large medium £7, medium £6, small medium £5 

A61C Big Thicket, TX. Mature £8, medium £6, small medium £5 

A62 Angelina Co. TX. A very tall form. Medium £6 

A66 Bulbous form, Jasper Co. TX. Plant has unusually wider bulbous pitchers than average. 

Mature £10, medium £7, small £5 

A68 Covington, St.Tammany Parish, LA. Large medium £5 

 

var. atrorubra All red pitchers 

 
A5 All red form, Mississippi. Pure red pitchers in full light. Mature £11, medium £9, small 

medium £7 
A22  All red, De Soto National Forest, large wide red lid. Mature £11, medium £9, small 

medium £7, small £6 

A33 Jackson Co., MS 

 



 

var. nigropurpurea Black tube forms 
 

A27 Black tube, De Soto National Forest, MS. (W). Very dark maroon pitchers when exposed to 

full light. Mature £11, large medium £10, medium £9, small medium £7, small £6 

A28 Black tube, pubescent stocky form, De Soto National Forest (W) This is the best of the 

black tube forms in my collection. Very stocky, pubescent pitchers. Large mature £15, large 

medium £11, medium £9, small medium £8, small £7 

A30 Red/black  tube,  White's Crossing, De Soto National Forest. Mature £11, large medium 

£10, small medium £7, small £5 

A39 Tall purple tube, De Soto National Forest, MS 

A58 Black tube form. Deep maroon throat.  Whites Crossing, intersection of state road 15 and 

26, Stone Co. MS.  De Soto National Forest. Mature  £11, medium £9, small medium £8, small 

£6 

A60 Black tube, large form. Large medium £12, medium £10, small medium £8, small £6 
 

 

var. ornata Heavily veined form. 

 
A15 Heavily veined form, De Soto National Forest, MS. Mature £9, medium £7, small medium 

£5 

A16 Heavily veined form, Hill top lakes, TX. Mature £8 

A38 Heavily veined form, Stone Co, MS. Large medium £8, small medium £5 

 

 

 

var. rubrioperculata (red lid/maroon throat forms) 

 
A1 Red lid, tall, robust bulbous pitchers. Mature £10, Large medium £9 

A2 Red lidded, introgressed hybrid with S. leucophylla. White speckling on upper part of lid, 

close to the edge. Yellow flowers.  Small medium £7 

A3 Red lidded form, De Soto National Forest, MS (W). Mature £9, medium £7 

A4 Deep maroon throat, Nicholson, MS. Mature £9 

A20 Red lid, maroon tinged bulbous upper pitchers, Stone Co. MS. Plant has huge stocky 

pitchers in autumn. Mature £11, medium £9, small medium £7, small £6 

A21 Heavy veined, red lid and throat. Perry County, MS. Small medium £7, small £5 

A26 Black throat, De Soto National Forest Park. (W). Mature £10, large medium £9, medium £8, 

small medium £7, small £5 

A35 Red lidded form. Plant also shows distant hybridisation with S. leucophylla. Large medium 

£7 

A37 Maroon throat. Distant hybrid influence with leucophylla. Mature £8, medium £6 

A39 Purple tube, De Soto National Forest, MS. Mature £10, large medium £8, medium £7, small 

medium £6 

A40 Heavy veined/flushed red upper tube, red lid, Desoto National Forest, MS. Large medium 

£8, medium £7, small £5 

A43 Red lid, De Soto National Forest, MS. Large medium £8 

A46 Tall pitchers with red lid and red upper tube. One of the tallest alatas, growing to over 

100cm tall. Stone Co. MS. Large mature £12, large medium £10, medium £8, small medium £7, 

small £6 

A48 Giant red lid, Reading University. Plant is amongst the tallest I have seen. Mature £12, 

medium £10, small medium £8, small £6 



 

A55 Red lid, heavy vein. Intersection of state road 15 and 26, Stone Co. MS. Large mature £9, 

mature £8 

A56 Large form, red lid, heavily veined tube. White's Crossing (State road 15 and 26 

intersection), Stone Co.,MS. Mature £8, medium £6 

A59 Giant form, maroon throat. This plant is the largest alata I have ever seen. Not only the 

tallest, but the upper pitchers are exceptionally large. Mature £12, large medium £11, medium 

£9, small medium £8, small £6 

A63 Red lid, heavy vein. Site 1, Perry Co., MS. Medium £8  

 

 
 

Sarracenia flava Yellow trumpet  

 

f. viridescens. Anthocyanin free forms 

 
F237 ‘Suspicion’. Small £15 

F238 f. viridescens Anthocyanin free form. Telogia, FL. Small medium £25 

F271 f. viridescens. Anthocyanin free form, Shallotte, Brunswick Co. NC. Small medium £18, 

small £15 

 
var. atropurpurea All red form 
 

F27A All red form, Blackwater State Forest Park.(W). Completely all red form, large pitchers. 

Mature £12, large medium £11, medium £9 

F27B All red form, Blackwater State Forest Park.(W). Completely all red form, large pitchers. 

Similar to, but slightly different to A and C clones. Large medium £11 

F27C All red form, Blackwater State Forest Park.(W). Completely all red form, large pitchers. 

Mature £12, small medium £7 

F27D All red form, Blackwater State Forest Park.(W). Completely all red form, brighter red 

pitchers, Mature £12, large medium £11, medium £9, small £7 

F135 var. atropurpurea, Cooks Bayou, FL W, (cl2,SM). Turning all red, intergrade form with 

var. rubricorpora. Medium £10, small medium £8 

F136 Apalachicola National Forest. Large, all red form. Medium £11, small medium £9 

F137 var. atropurpurea, Apalachicola National Forest. Plant with a dipping lid. The best all red 

clone I have. Small medium £14, small £10 

F152 var. atropurpurea Introgression evident in flower with blush orange petals, Phil Sheridan 
Medium £10, small medium £9, small £7 

F174 var. atropurpurea Marston Exotics, 1999. Short, but intensely maroon pitchers.   Medium 

£10, small medium £8 

F195 var. atropurpurea `Kimber Red Ruffles’. Large medium £16, medium £14, small medium 

£12 

F198 var. atropurpurea Heavily veined inner lid and deep coloured throat markings, turning all 

red. Mature £12, medium £10 

F217 All red, Sumatra, FL. Another ex Alan Hindle clone obtained from Stewart McPherson. 

Medium £9 

F249 var. atropurpurea, Exum, North Carolina, W (originally from Alan Hindle). Plant has a 

red/bronze appearance. Small £7 

 

var. cuprea Copper lidded form 

 



 

F2 Copper top, veined inner lid. Mature £9, large medium £9 

F8 var. cuprea. Copper top, Green Swamp, NC. W. Plant is an intergrade from with var. maxima 

so the plant has a pure green tube with a veinless copper top. Small medium £7, small £5 

F10 Copper top. North Carolina. Plant originally obtained from Dave Richardson.  Mature £10, 

large medium £9 

F62 Red lidded. The tops are of an exceptional deep colour in comparison with other copper 

topped forms. Mature £11,small medium £7, small £5 

F69 Copper top, veined throat patch. Mature £9, large medium £8, medium £7, small medium 

£6, small £5 

F90 North Carolina, (W), tall pitchers with large veined flaring hood. Lid and tube are a deep 

copper colouration. Large medium £12, medium £11, small medium £10 

F93 var. cuprea copper brown lid, red throat. Medium £6 

F109 var. cuprea. Selfed CV ‘Maxima’, same pitcher shape and veining as CV ‘Maxima’, but 

copper topped as well. Mature £11, small medium £7 

F119 Copper top. Medium £7 

F125 var. cuprea, Potterton & Martin clone. Medium £8 

F130 Old Dock, North Carolina. Plant originally from Alan Hindle. Medium £8, small medium 

£7, small £6 

F131A var. cuprea. Clone 1, Exum, North Carolina, W, Large medium £9, medium £8, small 

medium £6, small £5 

F131B var. cuprea. Clone 2, Exum, North Carolina, W. Large medium £9, medium £8 

F153 var. cuprea. Very large form, Phil Sheridan, USA. This is the largest clone I have of this 

variety and always reaches 3 feet or more in height. Mature £14, large medium £12, medium 

£10, small £8 

F154 var. cuprea Andrew Marshall clone from the USA. Small medium £7, small £5 

F173 var. cuprea. Pender Co. NC.  Small medium £7 

F196 var. cuprea `Bronze’, Plant imported from the USA from Dean Cook. Small medium £8 

F216 Green Swamp, NC. This plant has an almost solid maroon throat. Large medium £18, 

medium £16, small medium £14 

F218 var. cuprea, very large form. Large medium £10, medium £9, small medium £7 

F224 var. cuprea Roy Cheek.  Large medium £7 

F231 Plant imported from Botanique. Nurseries in the USA. Medium £8, small medium £7 

 

var. flava Typical form, splotch of colour in the throat with a few emanating veins 
 

F4A Shand`s Bog, VA. Large medium £8, small £5 

F4B Shand`s Bog, VA. Mature £9, large medium £8, medium £7, small £5 

F5 Dahlia bog,VA.. (W) Tall slender pitchers to 100 cm. Medium £7, small medium £6 

F6 Dinwiddie, VA. (W) Large pitcher opening and lid in proportion to the pitcher itself. Large 

medium £9, medium £8, small medium £7 

F11 CV ‘Maxima’ . Plant described by Adrian Slack in both his books. Cultivar name not a valid 

one. Medium £8, small medium £7, small £6 

F32 Large form, North Carolina. Tall pitchers to more than 3 feet high with large lids.  Medium 

£8, small medium £7 

F34 Tall slender form, Horry Co., South Carolina. Large medium £8, medium £7, Small £5 

F80 Pitchers to more than 3 feet tall. Plant obtained from Chris Walker in 1986. Mature £12, 

small medium £6 

F150 var. flava. Very large form, light veins. Medium £7 

F155 var. flava (Stewart McPherson clone 1, large lemon green pitcher). Large medium £9, 

small medium £6, small £4 

F158 var. flava  Plant from Andrew Marshall of the USA. Mature £10, large medium £9, small 

medium £7 



 

F207 var. flava Green Swamp, NC. Mature £10 

F228 var. flava Green Swamp NC. THE tallest flava in my collection to exceed 110cm last year. 

Large medium £12, small medium £9 

F233 var. flava Large form, Green Swamp NC. Medium £8 

F257 ‘’Goldie’’. Medium £25 

 

var. maxima Upper pitchers are pure green 

 
F1 Green form, North Carolina. Medium £7, small £5 

F3 Tall green form to 3 feet. Large medium £9, medium £8, small £6 
F91 Large green form, N. Carolina. Large medium £9, medium £8 

F193 Green tube, Sussex Co. VA. Medium £9 

F266 var.maxima Very tall form. Large medium £9, small medium £8 

 
 

var. ornata Heavily veined upper pitchers 

 
F28 var. ornata, intergraded form between ornata and rubricorpora. Strong throat markings. 

Apalachicola National Forest, FL. (W), an Alan Hindle plant. Medium £8  
F31 Very heavily veined form with tall slender pitcher, Florida Gulf coast. Medium £7, small 

medium £6 

F33 var. ornata, very fine heavy veins, Green Swamp, NC. (W). Medium £8, small medium £7, 

small £6 

F35 Gulf coast heavy vein. Apalachicola National Forest.(W) An Alan Hindle plant acquired by 

myself in 1993.  Fine maroon veins and splash of maroon in throat. Large medium £10, medium 

£8, small £6 
F36 var. ornata, Gulf Coast. Heavily veined, Apalachicola National Forest, FL. (W). Plant has a 

strong throat makings like var. rugelii and netted veins. One of the best ornata clones. Large 

medium £12, medium £10, small medium £8 

F37 Giant form, Apalachicola National Forest (WS). Huge, vigorous plant with vertical veins on 

lower tube and fine veins on upper pitcher. Large medium £11, medium £9, small medium £8, 

small £7 

F38 Heavily veined, Gulf Coast. Similar to F35.  Small medium £6 

F39 Wewahitchka, (W),. Very strong throat patch. Medium £14, small medium £12 

F40 Heavily veined, Wewahitchka, FL. (W). Large medium £8, small medium £6 

F41 Heavily veined, Wewahitchka, FL. (W). Mature £10, medium £8, small medium £6 
F42 Heavily veined, Wewahitchka, FL. (W). Medium £8, small medium £7 

F46 Stocky, large lid and medium veins. Apalachicola National forest, FL (W). Small medium 

£7 

F47 Very heavily veined form turning to an all red plant, very heavily veined inner pitcher hood. 

Medium £8, small medium £7, small £6 

F63 var. ornata/rubricorpora integrade, very elegant tall pitchers,Marston Exotics,1992. Mature 

£10 

F67 Red form, Holley FL, (W). Large medium £9, medium £8, small medium £7 

F68 var. ornata, Bay Co, FL. Medium £7 

F73 Gulf Coast form.  Fine veins, dark red throat. Mature £10, medium £8, small medium £7 

F78 Pender Co., North Carolina (W). Medium £7, small medium £6 

F85 Cook’s Bayou, FL. Medium £8, small medium £6 

F86 Plant imported from Cook’s Carnivorous plants, USA. Large medium £9, medium £8, small 

medium £7 



 

F87 Tall pitchers with dipping lid, Cook’s carnivorous plants, USA. One of my favourite ornata 

clones.  Large medium £13, medium £12, small £10 

F88 Solid maroon throat, Apalachicola National Forest, FL. (W). Medium £12, small medium 

£10, small £9 

F95 Large lid, tall pitchers, Very heavily veined. Wewahitchka, FL. Mature £12, medium £9, 

small medium £8 

F99 Medium vein, red throat, Apalachicola National Forest, FL. (W). Medium £8, small Medium 

£7 

F101 Sandy creek rd, FL. Small medium £8 

F116 Mirimar Beach, FL. Medium £8, small medium £7 

F121 var. ornata, North Carolina, WS,(F37/1,PW). Medium £8 

F122 var. ornata, dipped lid. Small medium £8 

F123 Heavily veined, North Carolina. Medium £8, small medium £6, small £4 

F144 var. ornata, Turning red tube. Imported from Andrew Marshall of the USA.  Medium £7 

F156 var. ornata. Prince George Co. VA. Very attractive red vertical veining. Large medium £9,  

small medium £6, small £4 

F166A var. ornata Cooks Bayou, FL. Medium £8, small medium £7, small £5 

F170A var. ornata Sandy Creek Rd, 2nd site, FL. (WS) (integrade with S.flava var. rugelii). 

Very tall growing. Large medium £9, medium £8, small medium £7 

F170B  var. ornata Sandy Creek Rd, 2nd Site, FL, (WS). Large medium £8 

F170Cvar. ornata Sandy Creek Rd, 2nd Site, FL, (WS). Medium £9 

F170D var. ornata Sandy Creek Rd, 2nd Site, FL, (WS). Medium £8 

F170G var. ornata Sandy Creek Rd, 2nd Site, FL, (WS). Large medium £9 

F170H var. ornata Sandy Creek Rd, 2nd Site, FL, (WS). Small medium £7 

F171C var. ornata Sandy Creek Rd, 1st site, FL (WS) Medium £8, small medium £6, small £5 

F172A var. ornata Telogia, FL. Mall medium £8 

F176A var. ornata Sandy Creek Rd, 2nd Site, FL. Very tall. Mature £11, medium £9 

F176F var. ornata Sandy Creek Rd, 2nd Site, FL. Large medium £8 

F176G var. ornata Sandy Creek Rd, 2nd Site, FL. Mature £11, medium £8, small medium £7 

F176P var. ornata Sandy Creek Rd, 2nd Site, FL. Medium £8 

F179B var. ornata Sandy Creek, FL. Small £5 

F184 var. ornata, Allanton, Bay Co., FL. Tall veined clone, with smudge of red colour in the 

throat. Medium £8, small medium £7, small £5 

F185 var. ornata Prince George Co.VA. Small medium £6, small £5 

F199 var. ornata/var. rugelii intergrade, Geneva Botanical Gardens, Andrea Amici, 2004. 

Pitchers can be 12cm wide. Medium £12, small medium £10 

F201 ‘Super ornata’. Is of hybrid origin. Large medium £12 
F203 var. ornata, clone 1, Apalachicola National Forest. Mature £12, large medium £10, 

medium £8 

F208 var. ornata. Very large form. Mature £12, medium £10 

F220 var. ornata Apalachicola National Forest, FL Clone 3 (W), Stewart McPherson. Medium 

£10, small medium £8, small £6 

F221 var. ornata Lidless form. Medium £12, small medium £11, small £9 

F223 var. ornata Fine veins. Stewart  McPherson. Large medium £9 

F227 var. ornata. Plant from Terry Standen. Has a distinctive splotch in throat. Large medium 

£9, medium £8, small medium £7, small £6 

F236 var. ornata, Blackwater River State Forest State Forest Park, FL. Small medium £7, small 

£6 

F246 var ornata Sandy Creek Road, FL. Medium £8 

F247 var. ornata. Sandy Creek Road, FL. Plant has a bright red throat. Mature £14, large 

medium £12, medium £10 

F248 var. ornata, Apalachicola National Forest. Plant has a red veined interior to the pitcher. 



 

Small medium £8 

F251 var. ornata Sumatra, FL. Medium £9, small medium £8 

F252 var. ornata, Sumatra, FL (WS). Very heavily veined. Mature £11, medium £9, small 

medium £7 

F255 var. ornata Large form, Apalachicola National Forest, FL. Mature £11, medium £9, small 

medium £6 

F256 var. ornata Large form, Apalachicola National Forest, FL. Mature £11, large medium £10 

F265 var. ornata Apalachicola National Forest, FL (W) SM 2005 (AH). Very heavy veins, deep 

throat markings. Medium £8, small medium £7 

F272 var. ornata Walton Co., FL. Medium £7 

F276  var. ornata. ‘Pocohontas’. US cultivar from Meadowview. Medium £10, small £8 

 

var. rubricorpora Red tube variety 

 
F19 Red tube, Apalachicola National forest Park, Florida. Original Alan Hindle clone (W), 

Mature £11, large medium £10, medium £9, small medium £8, small £7 

F20 Giant Red Tube Apalachicola National Forest(W) Tall maroon pitchers and deep 

colouration to the lid. Medium £8, small medium £7, small £6 

F21 Giant Red Tube Apalachicola National Forest(W) Tall maroon pitchers and deep 

colouration to the lid. Medium £8, small £6 

F22 Giant Red Tube Apalachicola National Forest (W) Red pitchers, yellow interior and throat 

markings like S. flava var. rugelii. Mature £11, large medium £10, small medium £7 

F23 Giant Red Tube Apalachicola National Forest (W) Tall maroon pitchers. Medium £8, small 

£6 
F24 var. rubricorpora Giant red tube, Apalachicola National Forest Park, Florida. (W), Ex Dave 

Richardson. Tall maroon pitchers. Large medium £9, medium £8, small medium £6, small £5 

F25C 'Claret'.  The other famous red tube described in Adrian Slack's 2nd book. This particular 

plant clone came from Mike Brooks who received it off Adrian Slack himself. Small medium £8 

F25D ‘Claret’. Plant obtained from Andy Bullock in 2005. Medium £9, small medium £7 

F26 ‘Burgundy’. The actual clone from Adrian Slack’s book ‘Insect Eating plants and how to 

grow them’. Tall pitchers, pale tan interior. Large medium £10,  medium £9, small medium £8, 

small £6 

F30 Liberty Co. FL. Deep red pitcher with large dipping lids (WS). Medium £8, small £6 

F43 Purple tube, Milton, FL. (W) Orange slender wavy lidded pitchers which tinge purple when 

grown in very direct light. Small medium £7 

F44 Purple tube, Milton, FL. (W).  Medium £8 

F45 Purple tube, Milton FL. (WS) Huge pitchers with large lids. A stunning example. Large 

medium £12, small medium £9 

F55 var. rubricorpora, very broad venation on inside of lid. Mature £15, medium £11, small 

medium £8 

F56 var. rubricorpora, Wewahitchka, FL. Clone 1,W,(SM). Small medium £7, small £6 

F57 Purple tube, Nr Holley, N. Florida, W. Deep maroon pitchers. Large medium £11, medium 

£8 

F65 Giant red tube, Apalachicola National Forest Park, Florida. (W) Plant obtained originally 

from Ian Langford. Medium £8, small medium £7, small £6, £5 

F66 Giant red tube, Apalachicola National Forest, FL (W). Large pitchers with a stron throat 

patch. Large medium £10, small medium £7, small £5 

F70 “Manky”. Red tube, pure green lid, seedling from Marston Exotics,1996 by myself, but 

plant named by others who have the plant in circulation. Medium £10, small medium £8 

F71 Giant red tube, Apalachicola National Forest, FL. (W). Tall plant originally from Alan 

Hindle. Medium £9, small medium £8, small £7 



 

F75 var. rubricorpora,Apalachicola National Forest, FL. W. Alan Hindle plant. Large medium 

£9, medium £8, small medium £7 

F76 Apalachicola National Forest, FL. (W). Large medium £9, small medium £8, small £6 

F77 Apalachicola National Forest, (W). Very tall. Large medium £10, medium £8, small 

medium £7 

F82 Red tube. Holley, FL (W).  Medium £8, small medium £7, small £6 

F83 Red tube, Holley, FL (W). Plant has a prominent throat patch. Small medium £7, small £6 

F84 Red tube. Holley, FL (W).  Small medium £7, small £6 

F89 Red tube, N. Carolina, (W). Tall plant with large, circular lids. Mature £11, large medium 

£10, medium £9 small medium £7 

F97 Giant red tube, Apalachicola National Forest, FL. (W). Large medium £10 

F98 Red tube, Wewahitchka, FL. W. Medium £8 

F102 Red tube, Apalachicola National Forest (W). Medium £8, small medium £7, small £6 

F105 Apalachicola National Forest, WS,(AH). Large pitchers, slight orange blush upper tube. 

Medium £8, small medium £7 

F106 var. rubricorpora, Apalachicola National Forest, FL. WS,(AH). Turning red tube late in 

season. Medium £8, small medium £7, small £6 

F107 var. rubricorpora, Apalachicola National Forest, FL. WS, (AH). Medium £8, small £5 

F108 var. rubricorpora, Apalachicola National Forest, FL. Giant red tube. Large medium £12, 

small medium £8 

F110 var. rubricorpora, Apalachicola National Forest, FL. Giant red tube, W (PM,F39A). Large 

medium £9, medium £8, small medium £7 

F111 var. rubricorpora, Apalachicola, Giant red tube, (W). Original Alan Hindle clone. Small £5 

F112 Giant red tube, Apalachicola National Forest (W), Medium £8, small medium £7, small £6 

F113 var. rubricorpora, Bay County, FL. (W). Medium £9, small medium £7 

F118 Plant originally from ICPS seed bank. Stunning plant with huge throat markings and with 

large lids. Medium £9, small medium £8 

F124 Don Schnell red tube. Plant originally brought in by David Taylor in the 1970s. This also 

on my grow list as F94 and F141 as the sources for this was this original clone. Extremely dark 

maroon pitchers, almost totally coloured with nearly no green showing. Large medium £12, 

medium £11, small medium £9 

F126 var. rubricorpora. Plant originated from Dave Richardson. Tall purple/maroon pitchers. 

Mature £10, medium £8, small medium £7, small £6 

F132 var. rubricorpora, Giant red Tube, Apalachicola National Forest, FL (SM “Cardinal red”). 

Small medium £9 

F133 Wewahitchka, FL (W), Tall plant with heavily veined inner lids. Medium £8, small 

medium £7 

F139 var. rubricorpora, Apalachicola National Forest, FL. W, (Cone no.13,SM). \large medium 

£10, medium £9 

F149 Wewahitchka, FL (W). This is probably the darkest red tube flava in cultivation. As 

illustrated on page in Stewart McPherson’s book, “Pitcher Plants of the Americas”. Medium £16, 

small medium £14 

F151 var. rubricorpora. “Red dragon”. Plant named by Stewart McPherson. Small £7 

F160 var. rubricorpora Giant form, W. THE largest red tube you will find. Enormous pitchers.  

Medium £15, small medium £12 

F161  Apalachicola National Forest, FL. Large medium  £9, medium £8, small medium £7, small 

£6 

F162 Wewahitchka, FL. (W). Medium £8, small medium £6 

F167A var. rubricorpora Sumatra, Apalachicola National Forest, FL. (WS). Large, stocky deep 

maroon pitchers. Medium £9, small medium £8 

F167C var. rubricorpora Sumatra, Apalachicola National Forest, FL. (WS). Large medium £10, 

small medium £8 



 

F186 var. rubricorpora, Wewahitchka,W,(AH). Very dark maroon pitchers. Mature £11, small 

medium £8 

F187 Purple tube, Milton, FL (W). Plant originated from Alan Hindle. Medium £8, small 

medium £7, small £6 

F190 Plant originally from Dave Richardson.  Tall, deep maroon pitchers. Mature £10, large 

medium £9, medium £8, small medium £7, small £5 

F202 var. rubricorpora Apalachicola National Forest, W. Has a green speckled back to the lid. 

Medium £9, small medium £7 

F210 Clone 3 from Stewart McPherson, Apalachicola National Forest (W). Small medium £7, 

small £6 

F211 var. rubricorpora Wewahitchka, FL (W) (AH clone 2). Red tube plant with deep veins on 

pitcher  opening. Mature £11, medium £9, small £7 

F214 var. rubricorpora Apalachicola National Forest (Stewart McPherson) Medium £8 

F226 var rubricorpora. An attractive plant, with prominent throat markings on a yellow interior. 

Mature £11, large medium £9, small medium £7 

F234 var.rubricorpora, Apalachicola National Forest. FL. Medium £9  
F235 North Carolina.(W). Ex Alan Hindle clone. Large medium £10, small medium £7 

F240 var  rubricorpora. Sumatra, FL. Medium £9 

F241 var  rubricorpora. Sumatra, FL. Small medium £7 

F243 var  rubricorpora. Sumatra, FL. Large medium £10 

F244 var rubricorpora. Sumatra, FL. Small medium £7 

F260 var. rubricorpora. Orange tube. Large medium £10, medium £8, small medium £7 

F263 var. rubricorpora Plant from Stewart McPherson in 2006. Mature £11 

F264 var. rubricorpora. Sumatra, FL. Large medium £10 

F269 var. rubricorpora . Giant form, Apalachicola National Forest, FL. Medium £16 

F278 var. rubricorpora  Apalchicola National Forest, FL. Medium £9 
 

var. rugelii Green/yellow pitchers with a red splotch of colour in the throat. 
 

F7 Benhill Co. ,GA.  Tall growing plant with a very narrow neck. Small medium £8 

F14A Large form, Apalachicola National Forest, (W). Mature £11, large medium £9, small 

medium £7 

F14B Large form, Apalachicola National Forest, (W). Medium £8 

F16 Milton,W,(F63,JA) 

F17 Copper tinged in early growth. 1 plant discovered near Milton, Florida has a copper tint to 

the emerging growth and young opened pitchers (W). Small £4 

F18 Giant robust clone. Huge pitchers with large pitcher opening and prominent throat marking, 

large medium £11, medium £10, small medium £9 

F48 Tall form, clone 1, Milton, FL (W). Mature £10, small medium £6 

F49 Clone 2. Milton FL  (W). Pitchers displaying broad veins on inside of lid. Very attractive. 

Medium £9, small medium £7, small £6 

F50 var. rugelii Milton,FL Clone 3.Large medium £9, medium £7, small medium £6 

F51 var. rugelii Clone 4.’Elegant’, Stan Lampard. Large medium £10 

F52 Clone 5, Milton FL (W). Mature £9 

F53 Clone 6, Milton FL (W). Has an attractive horizontal splash of colour particularly when 

viewed from the side. Medium £9, small medium £7, small £6 

F54 var. rugelii Clone 7, Large flat wavy lid. Milton FL. Medium £8 

F59 var. rugelii  Milton,FL, Very large form. Pat Barnes. Large medium £11, small medium £7 

F61 var. rugelii, Apalachicola National Forest, FL. Mature £10, small medium £6 

F72 Large form, pitcher lid is red on the very edge. Medium £8 

F74 var. rugelii, Sumatra, FL. ,W,(F34,JA) 

 



 

F92 var. rugelii. Tall form, Marston Exotics. Large medium £12 

F100 Large form. Apalachicola National Forest, (WS) Tall pitchers with an unusual narrowing 

of upper pitcher. Mature £11 

F114 Avalon Shores, FL. 

F117 var. rugelii,Milton, FL,W. Large medium £8 

F128 var. rugelii.. Plant bought from Marston Exotics in 1992. Large medium £8 

F140A var. rugelii, Telogia, FL. (WS). Huge plant with a ‘pointed’ hood.  Large medium £10, 

medium £9, small medium £8, small £6 

F140B Telogia, FL. (WS) Very large pitchers. Medium £9, small medium £7 

F143 Very tall form from Reading University (Alastair Culham), large medium £10, medium £9 

small medium £7, small £5 

F146 var. rugelii. Large Pitchers. Medium £8, small £6 

F147 Bruce Bednar sold this Plant in the USA as ‘maxima’. Mature £10, small medium £7 

F157 Big lip giant clone from Andrew Marshall, USA. Medium £9 

F159 var. rugelii, Large, Marston Exotics. Medium £8 

F163A Allanton, Bay Co., FL. Small medium £6 

F163C Allanton, Bay Co., FL. Medium £7, small medium £6 

F165A var. rugelii Cooks Bayou, FL,(WS). Medium £7 

F165C var. rugelii Cooks Bayou, FL,(WS). Medium £8 

F175A var. rugelii Crestview, FL. Very tall grower. Medium £9 

F175C var. rugelii Crestview, FL. Large medium £9, small medium £6 

F178B var. rugelii Sandy Creek Rd,2nd Site, FL. Medium £8 

F181 var. rugelii Santa Rosa Co. FL Medium £7 

F182B Fall line, Edmund, SC, (WS). Mature £10, medium £8 

F191 var.rugelii Apalachicola National Forest. Alan Hindle seedling. Mature £9, medium £7 

F254 var. rugelii. Milton, FL. Clone from Stewart McPherson. Small medium £6 

F275  var. rugelii Giant. (DB #43, 2011). Medium £10 

F277  var. rugelii “Big Top”, Columbia, SC. Named by Derek Clavell-Bate. Mature £12 

 

Sarracenia leucophylla White Trumpet 

 
L1 Green & white form, Citronelle, AL. Plant originally acquired from Alan Hindle. One of the 

most stable red flowered, green and white plants. Medium £9, small £6 

L2 Green & white, large autumn pitcher, Citronelle, AL.W. Mature £12, large medium £11, 

medium £10, small medium £8 

L4 Schnell’s Ghost, Yellow flowered form, Perdido, AL. Mature £11, large medium £10, 

medium £9, small medium £7, small £6 

L5A Avalon Beaches, FL. Mature £9 

L5B Avalon Beaches, FL. Medium £8 

L5C Avalon Beaches, FL. Medium £9 

L6 Large form, Perdido, AL. Large autumn pitchers. Large medium £10, medium £9, small 

medium £7 

L7 Pubescent form, Perdido, AL.(W) Pitchers feel “furry” due to microscopic hairs over the 

external surface. Mature £10, medium £8, small medium £7 

L8 Plant from South Alabama. Medium £8 

L9 var. alba Fine sparse red veins giving top portion of pitcher a very white appearance. Large 

medium £12, medium £10 

L10 Milton, FL. Red & white. Medium £8, small medium £7, small £6 

L11  Red and white form, Seminole State Forest, FL. Medium £8 small medium £7, small £6 

L12A Dark purple veins and a white background, giant autumn pitcher, Deer Park, AL. (W) 

Mature £15, large medium £14, medium £12, small medium £10 



 

L12B Red and white form, Deer Park, AL (W). Medium £8, small medium £6, small £5 

L13  Large white top, green veins, Perdido, AL. (W). Mature £14,  medium £10, small medium 

£9, small £6 

L14 Red/white, Russell Rd, AL. Yellow flowers. Large medium £11, medium £9, small medium 

£8 

L16 Paradise Bay, FL. Small medium £7, small £6 

L18 Giant pink lipped, Apalachicola National Forest, FL. This is for me the best leucophylla 

clone. Huge autumn pitchers that last well into the spring. Large medium £16, small medium 

£12, small £10 

L19 Purple & white giant, Rt71, nr. Altha, FL. (W). Huge long lasting tall and stocky pitchers, 

Medium £14, small medium £112, small £9 

L20A Large red & white, Baldwin Co. AL (W). Mature £10, large medium £9, medium £8, 

small medium £7 

L20B Green and red veined. Baldwin Co. AL, (W). Mature £10, large medium £9, small medium 

£7, small £6 

L20C Baldwin Co. AL (W). Mature £10,  medium £8, small medium £7, small £6 

L21 Green & white form, Pedido, AL. Small medium £6 

L22 Red & white. Large medium £8, small medium £6 

L25 Red and white with a red lip. Mature £9, large medium £8 

L26 Green & white pubescent form, Pat Barnes. Robust tall autumn pitchers showing a red 

border in full sun. Green veins. Very attractive plant. Mature £10, small £6 

L28 Red & white form. Medium £7, small £5 

 

L30 Red & white, Viv Topham. Mature £9, large medium £8, small medium £6 

L31 Red and white. Very large, robust and long lasting autumn pitchers. Large medium £10,  

small £6 

L34 White top with fine red veins. Large autumn and spring pitchers, giving a very white 

appearance. Large medium £9, medium £8, small medium £6 

L36 Ben's Bog, Baldwin Co. AL. Large medium £9, medium £8, small £6 

L37 Red tube, pink lid. Mature £10, large medium £9, medium £8, small medium £7 

L38 Pubescent form, Citronelle, AL, (W). Mature £9, medium £7, small medium £6 

L39A Red & white, Citronelle. AL (W). Large white top, fine red veined pitchers, distant 

hybridisation evident with a rose pink flower. Mature £11, medium £9, small medium £8 

L39B Red & white, Citronelle, AL. Small medium £7 

L40 Pubescent form, Deer Park, AL,(W). Mature £10, large medium £9 

L41 Red & white form, Citronelle, AL. Large medium £9, medium £8, small medium £7, small 

£6 

L42 Yellow flower, Citronelle, AL. Medium £10 

L43 Red/pink upper tube, red veins, plant originally from Martin Cheek. Mature £10, large 

medium £9, medium £8, small medium £7, small £6 

L45 var. alba. Green & white top, Perdido, AL. Plant has a very white top. Mature £14, large 

medium £12, medium £11, small medium £9 

L46A f.viridescens. Green, anthocyanin free form, Bill Scholl. This is the famous anthocyanin 

free or green mutant form. This plant is a division of the original clone found by Bill. Plant has 

no red pigment at all. Yellow flowers. Medium £10, small medium £9, small £8 

L46B f.viridescens. Green, anthocyanin free form. Clone from Andrew Marshall of the USA. 

Large medium £11, medium £10, small medium £9 

L46C f.viridescens. Green, anthocyanin free form, Perdido, AL (W). Small medium £9, small £8 

L47 Titan or ‘Cronus’. Plant obtained from Botanique in the USA with large Autumn pitchers. 

Large medium £15, small medium £12 

L48A Hot pink Selections 1, Botanique. Large medium £10, medium £9, small medium £8, 

small £7 



 

L48B Hot pink Selections 2, Botanique. Mature £11, medium £9, small medium £8 

L49A Red/pink tube, Perdido, AL. Mature £14, medium £11 

L49B Red/pink tube, Pedido, AL. Medium £10, small medium £9, small £8 

L50 White top, Baldwin co, AL. Plant has almost pure white pitchers, but has yellow flowers 

suggesting hybrid origin. Mature £11, large medium £10 

L51A Hosford, FL. Eastern limit of range. Large medium £9 

L51B Hosford, FL. From the extreme eastern limit of S. leucophylla range.  Peristome is tinged 

with pink. Medium £8, small medium £7 

L51C Hosford, FL. Eastern limit of range. Large medium £9 

L52 Red white, Dutch clone, Carniflora. Small medium £7 

L53 Plant is clearly an introgressed hybrid with pink interior to the pitchers. Lovely! Mature £11, 

large medium £10, medium £9, small £6 

L54 Large form. Mature £11, large medium £10, medium £9, small £6 

L55 ‘Tarnok’. Mutant double flowered form (W). Mature £11, large medium £9, medium £8, 

small medium £6 

L57 `Burgundy’, Phil Sheridan. Stunning all red plant. Mature £20, large medium £17, small 

medium £14, small £10 

L58A var. alba Snow white, Hurricane Creek, AL. Green veined, very white pitchers. Medium 

£11, small medium £8 

L58B var. alba ‘Hurricane Creek White’, AL. Medium £12, small medium £10 

L58C var. alba ‘Hurricane Creek White’ AL. Plant has an almost pure white top. Small medium 

£12 

L59A Milton, FL. Red & white, red lip. Medium £8, small medium £7, small £6 

L59B Milton, FL. Red & White ,W. Very stocky autumn pitcher. Small medium £8, small £6 

L59C Milton, FL, Medium £7, small medium £6 

L60A Green & white form, Gas Station site, South West of Perdido, AL. Large medium £11, 

medium £9, small medium £8 

L61 Red & white form, Crestview, FL. Medium £8, small medium £7 

L62 Red & white. Very sparsely veined plant giving the upper pitcher a very white appearance. 

Medium £8, small medium £7, small £6 

L63 Green & white form, Perdido, AL. Mature £10, large medium £9, small medium £8 

L64 Red & white form with a red lip, Stocky autumn pitchers. Plant brought into the UK by 

Dave Taylor in the 1970s. Large medium £10, medium £8 

L65 Red & white, Marston Exotics. Large pitchers similar to the L19 clone. Medium £10, small 

medium £9, small £7 

L68 Purple & White, Sarracenia Nurseries No. 2321. Small medium £7 

L69 Yellow flowered form, Citronelle,AL. Mature £14, large medium £12, medium £10, small 

medium £8 

L70 Red & white, stocky form. Medium £8 

L71 Pubescent form. Large medium £8 

L72 Green & white, veinless throat. Large medium £9, medium £8, small medium £7 

L73 Red & white form, pronounced peristome. Medium £7, small medium £6 

L75 Chipola River, FL. Large medium £9, small medium £7, small £6 

L77C Giant, plant from Dean Cook,., Mature £11, large medium £9, small medium £8 

L78 Santa Rosa Co. FL. Plant has very flared white pitchers. Large medium £13, medium £12, 

small medium £10 

L79 Tibbee, AL. Mature £10 ,small medium £7, small £5 

L81 ‘’Helmut’s Delight,’’. Large medium £12, medium £11 

L82 ‘’Pouty Lip’’. Plant from Brooks Garcia, USA.  Medium £10, small medium £8 

L83 Red & white form, Crestview, FL. Large medium £9 

L84. Baker bog, FL. Tall pitchers, with a white peristome. Large medium £11,  medium £9, 

small medium £8 



 

L85 Tibbee, AL. Very large form. Mature £11, small medium £7 

L86 Blackwater River SE, Santa Rosa Co. FL . Large green & white. Medium £14, small 

medium £10 

L87 Red & white, large form. Large medium £15, small £10 

L88A Live Oak Creek, Eglin Airforce base, FL. Large medium £9 

L88B Live Oak Creek, Eglin Airforce base, FL. Mature £10 

L88C Live Oak Creek, Eglin Airforce base, FL. Mature £10 

L88D Live Oak Creek, Eglin Airforce base, FL. Mature £10 

L90 Ben’s Bog, Baldwin Co., AL. Large medium £9 

L91 Red & White, from Thomas Carow. Mature £9, medium £7 

L92 Red & White, from Stefan Lenssen, Mature £9 

L95 Large form, Gulf Breeze, FL. Large medium £10, medium £9 

L96 Ben’s Bog, Baldwin Co. AL. Large medium £10, medium £9, small medium £7, small £5 

L97 Green & white form, Ben’s Bog, Baldwin Co., AL.  Medium £9, small medium £8 

L99 Pink veined form, large medium £8 

L100 Pink lip, UK CPS seed bank seed source. Mature £9, medium £7 

L101 Stocky, wide mouth, plant possibly is of hybrid origin with S. alata (AS SL 27). Mature £9, 

medium £8, small £6 

L102 Aidan Selwyn clone SL 12. Large medium £9 

L103 Yellow River, Santa Rosa Co. FL (A clone M. Srba). Mature £14, large medium £13, small 

medium £10 

L104A Wilkerson Bog, Bay Co. FL. Mature £13, medium £11 

L104B Wilkerson Bog, Bay Co. FL. Medium £10 

L104C Wilkerson Bog, Bay Co. FL. Large medium £10 

L104D Wilkerson Bog, Bay Co. FL. Medium £9, small medium £7 

L104E Wilkerson Bog, Bay Co. FL  Mature £12 

L104F Wilkerson Bog, Bay Co. FL. Large medium £15, medium £13 

L107A Conecuh National Forest, AL. Medium £9 

L107C Conecuh National Forest, AL. Large medium £11 

L108 Green & white, white throat. Medium £9 

L109 Plant from the University of Padova, plant brought into Europe in the 1700s. Large 

medium £10, medium £9 

L110A North of Freeport, FL.  Medium £10 

L110B North of Freeport, FL. Large medium £10 

L110C North of Freeport, FL. Large medium £10, small £6 

L111 Red stripe in throat, (SL61,AC). Small medium £25 

L112 Red & white form, from Mirek Srba. Medium £8, small £6 

L113 Ben’s Bog, Baldwin Co., AL, Medium £8 

L116 Stocky clone from Stephen Morley. Large medium £11 

L124 Baker, FL. Large form. Mature £12, medium £9 

L125 Aidan Selwyn clone no. SL05. Large medium £9 

 
 

Sarracenia minor Hooded pitcher plant, 
 

M1 Fargo, GA. Mature £8, medium £6, small medium £5 

M2 North Florida. Mature £9, large medium £8, medium £7 
M3 Typical form, Waycross, GA. Mature £8, medium £6, small £4 

M4 var. okefenokeensis Large stocky form, Okefenokee swamp. Large medium £10, small 

medium £6 

M5 var. okefenokeensis F1(AH). Pink fenestrations.  Mature £11, large medium £10, medium £8, 

small £6 



 

M6 var. okefenokeensis F2(AH) Deep copper pitcher, pink fenestrations. Medium £8, small £6 

M7 var. okefenokeensis. F3 clone from Alan Hindle. Large medium £9, medium £8, small 

medium £7 

M8 var. okefenokeensis Lois Glass clone. Mature £10, medium £8, small £5 

M9 var. okefenokeensis, Upper pitchers a deep copper colour in full light. Mature £11, large 

medium £10, medium £9, small £7 

M10 var. okefenokeensis, Upper pitchers a deep copper colour in full light. Medium £9, small 

medium £8, small £6 

M11 Ocilla,GA. Large medium £8 

M12 Nr. Wacamaw River, Brunswick Co. NC. Large medium £9, small medium £6, small £5 

M13 var. okefenokeensis Okefenokee Giant. Mature £10 

M14 Typical form. Mature £8 

M15 var. okefenokeensis. South side of swamp. Large medium £10, medium £9 

M16 var. okefenokeensis Okefenokee Giant, North East. Mature £11, medium £9, small medium 

£8, small £6 

M17 Deland, FL. Mature £10 

M18 var. okefenokeensis.  Plant from Alistair Culham, Reading University giant form. Mature 

£15, large medium £14, medium £11 

M19 var. okefenokeensis. Okefenokee Giant. Large medium £8, medium £6 

M20 Typical form. Mature £8, large medium £6 

M21 Waycross, GA. (WS) Plant has unusually high degree of fenestration on back of pitcher. 

Mature £8, medium £6 

M22 f. viridescens. Green, anthocyanin free. This is the original plant found. Extremely rare. 

Small medium £20, small £16 

M23 Lake Okeechobee, Florida. Mature £10, large medium £9, medium £8 

M24 Typical form. Plant imported from Andrew Marshall of the USA. Mature £8, large medium 

£7, small medium £5 

M25 var. okefenokeensis. Okefenokee Giant. Medium £8, small medium £6 

M26A Nr. Charleston, SC. Mature £9, large medium £8, small medium £6 

M26B Nr. Charleston, SC. Medium £7, small medium £6 

M27C Berkeley Co., SC. Mature £8, large medium £7 

M26D Nr. Charleston, SC. Large medium £8, medium £7 small medium £6 

M27A Berkeley Co. SC. Large medium £8, medium £7, small medium £6 

M28 Brantley Co. GA. Large medium £9, small medium £7 

M30 Long lidded form. Large medium £8, small medium £7, small £5 

M31A f. viridescens. Green, anthocycanin free form. F2 back cross with var. okenfenokeensis. 

Medium £18, small £12 

M31B f. viridescens. Green, anthocycanin free form. F2 back cross with var. okenfenokeensis. 

Large medium £20, small medium £16 

M32 var. okenfenokeensis. Deep copper tube and lid. Medium £9 

M33 var. okenfenokeensis. Extremely bulbous. Medium £10, small medium £9 

 

Sarracenia oreophila Green trumpet pitcher plant 
 

O1 Boaz, AL. Mature £9, large medium £8 

O3A Boaz, AL.W, (Clone 1, PM). Mature £9, large medium £8 

O3B Boaz, AL.W, (Clone 2, PM). Small medium £6, small £4 

O4 Dave Taylor Clone. Plant imported into the UK in the 1970s. Mature £9, large medium £8, 

medium £5 

O5 De Kalb Co. AL, (W). Stocky, heavily veined pitchers. Mature £10, medium £7 

O6 De Kalb Co. AL (WS). Mature £9 



 

O7 var. ornata. Very heavily veined, Sand Hills, AL. Mature £11, large medium £9, medium £8, 

small medium £7 

O8 Centre, AL. Large medium £9, small medium £6 

O9 NE Georgia. Large medium £9, 

O10 Vigorous form. Mature £8, medium £6 

O11 Pietro Paulo clone. Medium £7, small medium £6 

O12 Purple throat form. Medium £8, small medium £7, small £5 

O13 Georgia. Large medium £8, medium £7 

O14 Walker clone. Medium £6 

O15 Clay Co., North Carolina. Medium £8, small medium £6 

O16 var. ornata Heavily veined form, GA. Mature £10, large medium £9 

O19 Clone from Mirek Srba. Mature £9, medium £8, small medium £6 

O20 var. oreophila. Very tall form. Medium £8, small medium £6 

O21 var. oreophila. Very tall form. Medium £8, small medium £6 

O22 var. oreophila. Very tall form. Small medium £6 

O23 Marshall Clone 3. Large medium £9, medium £8 

O24 Large purple throat form, GA. Small £5 

 
 

Sarracenia psittacina Parrot pitcher plant 

 
PS1 var. okefenokeensis. Gulf Coast Giant, Apalachicola National Forest. Mature £12, large 

medium £10 

PS3 Orange flower, Wewahitchka, FL.  Mature £10, large medium £9, small medium £6 

PS4 Pale red vein, Apalachicola National Forest, FL. Large medium £8 

PS5 f.viridescens. ‘Green Rosette’,  (Anthocyanin free), Gulf Coast,(S12,JA). Large medium 

£10, medium £9 

PS6 f.viridescens ‘Green Rosette’, (Anthocyanin free),Wewahitchka, FL. Medium £10, small 

medium £9, small £7 

PS8 "Dark flower"(AKA "Black flower"),Yellow River, FL. Large medium £10 

PS9 Okefenokee swamp Giant, GA. Large medium £11, medium £10 

PS10 Orange flower, turning yellow, Crestview, FL. Large medium £9 

PS11B Red flower. Large medium £6 

PS11C Red flower. Plant imported from Andrew Marshall. Mature £7, medium £5 

PS11E Yellow Flower form. Plant is confirmed as having a yellow flower. Mature £11, medium 

£9, small medium £8 

PS11F Yellow Flower form. Mature £10, medium £9 

PS11G Pink flower. Large medium £9, medium £7 

PS11I Yellow flower form. Large medium £9, medium £8 

PS14 Yellowish pitchers, Baldwin Co, AL. Small medium £7, small £6 

PS15 Apalachicola National Forest. Giant form. Medium £10 

PS16 Large form. Medium £8 

PS17 Bay Co., FL. Mature £9, large medium £8 

PS18 f.viridescens ‘Green Rosette’. Anthocyanin free form. Mature £10, large medium £9, small 

medium £7, small £6 

PS19 `BL site’, this plant is from the only site where leucophylla and minor grow together. 

Mature £10, large medium £9, medium £8 

PS21 Bay Co. FL., Mature £9 

PS22 Bulbous hood, Harrison Co., MS. Large medium £10 

PS24A State road 57, George Co. MS. Large medium £8, medium £7 

PS25 Bay Co, .FL. Mature £9 



 

PS26 f.viridescens ‘Green Rosette’, Giant form. Sandy Creek Road, FL. Large medium £15 

PS27 “Black Flower”, Yellow River, FL. Mature £11, large medium £10 

 

Sarracenia purpurea subsp. purpurea  Purple pitcher plant  
 

PP5 Prosque Island, Canada. Mature £8 

 

Sarracenia purpurea subsp. venosa   

 
PV3 var. burkii, Sumatra, FL.W,(P21,JA). Mature £10 

PV5 var. burkii, Chipola River, FL. Clone 2. Mature £10, large medium £9, small £6 

PV8B var. burkii, veinless form, Walton Co, FL. Small medium £6 

PV9 var. burkii Clone obtained from Pat Barnes in 1993. Rose pink flowers. Mature £9, medium 

£8, small medium £7, small £6 

PV10 Vigorous Form,(Bank Farm Seedling, P208,JA). Medium £8 

PV11 var. burkii f.luteola, Green anthocyanin free form,Bob Hanrahan,W(PW). Original clone. 

Elsanor, Baldwin Co.AL. Mature £30, medium £20 

PV13 var. burkei,Mark Verdyck 

PV14 . Small, very dark pitchers, strongly veined inner hood. Mature £9, medium £7 

PV16  var. burkii. Mature £10, medium £8 

PV17 var. burkii. Large form. Large medium £8, small medium £7 

PV18  var. burkii Large form. Small medium £7 

PV19A var. montana , North Carolina. Medium £10, small £8 

PV20 var. burkii Dutch imported plant, P&J Plants 2003.  Large medium £8, medium £7 

PV29 var.burkii (CPS seed bank 1993). Medium £8 

PV34 var. burkii, Sumatra, FL. Very large form. Large medium £14, medium £12 

PV41 var. burkii, Eglin Airforce Base, Okaloosa Co. FL. Large medium £10 

PV42 var.venosa . Red, ruffled lid. Thomas Carow. Medium £8 
PV48 “Smurf”. Carniflora. Mature £15 
 

Sarracenia rubra (Sweet trumpet) 

 

subsp. rubra 

 
RR3 gulfensis Type, Crawford Co., GA (Ancestral form). Large medium £9, medium £7, small 

£6 

RR4 Long lidded form, NC. Mature £8, large medium £7, medium £6 

RR5 Taylor Co, GA. Large medium £7, medium £6 

RR6 Wilmington Co., NC. Large medium £7, medium £6, small medium £4 

RR8 Ancestral form Sheeley Pond, Edmund, SC. Mature £9, large medium £7 

RR11A Taylor Co., GA.  Mature £9 

RR11B Taylor Co., GA. Small medium £6 

RR12 Board walk site, Green Swamp, Brunswick Co.,NC. Mature £8 

 

subsp. jonesii 
 

RJ2 f.viridescens. Green, anthocyanin free form. Large mature £9, mature £7 

RJ3 f.viridescens. Green, anthocyanin free form, Etowah, NC. Medium £7 

RJ4 North Carolina. Large mature £9, small £4  



 

RJ5 Pickens Co. South Carolina. Mature £8, medium £6, small £5 

RJ6 Pickens Co., South Carolina. Mature £6, large medium £5, medium £4 

RJ7 Tall, very red form. Pickens Co. SC. Large medium £10 

RJ8 Red form, Caesar’s Head, Greenville Co. SC. Mature £10, small medium £6 

 

subsp. alabamensis 
 

RA1 Stocky light veined autumn pitchers. Medium £6 

RA2 Red hued autumn pitchers. Large medium £7, medium £6, small £4 

RA3 Thorsby, AL. Mature £7, large medium £6, medium £5, small medium £4 

RA4  Red pitcher, Bert Blezer. plant could be a hybrid with rubra subsp.wherryi . Small medium 

£4 
RA5  ICPS location AL003. Large medium £7, medium £6 

 
 

subsp. gulfensis 

 
RG1 f. luteoviridis. Green, anthocyanin free form,Yellow River, FL. Large medium £6, medium 

£4 
RG2 Stocky form,Yellow River, FL. Large medium £8, medium £6 

RG3 Vigorous, robust clone, Hall Farm Nurseries. Large medium £8, medium £6, small £5 

RG4 Typical, similar to RG3. Mature £7, large medium £6, medium £5, small £4 

RG5 Veined form,Yellow River, FL. Medium £6 

RG7 Turkey Hen Creek, FL. Medium £6 

RG8 “BL“ site, deep red autumn pitchers. Mature £9, small medium £6 

RG9 f. luteoviridis. Green. Anthocyanin free form, Yellow River, FL.  A very different lid shape 

to RG1 with more of a horizontal wavy lid. Large medium £6, small £4 

RG10 Plant imported from the USA in 1970s by Dave Taylor. Mature £9 

RG11 Eglin Airforce Base, FL. Large medium £7, small medium £5, small £4 
 

subsp. wherryi  
 

RW1 Deer Park, AL. Small £3 

RW2 Yellow flower form, Deer Park, AL. (W),(AH). Mature £8 

RW4 Chatom, AL. Mature £7, medium £4 

RW5 Chatom, AL, Mature £7 

RW6 Giant form, Chatom, AL. The largest clone. Mature £9, large medium £8, medium £7 
RW7 Escambia Co, FL, large growing, wavy lidded form. Mature £6, large medium £5, medium 

£4 

RW8 Perdido, AL. Mature £6, large medium £5 

RW9 “Typical”, Hall Farm Nurseries. Large mature £8, medium £5 

RW11 Yellow  flower, plant from Andrew Marshall, USA. Medium £5, small £4 

RW12 Pink/yellow flower, plant from Andrew Marshall, USA. Mature £9, large medium £8 

RW13C yellow flower. Large medium £7, medium £6 

RW13E Pink/yellow flower, (flower colour to be verified),  Andrew Marshall, USA. Small £4 
RW16 Tibbee, AL.  Large medium £6, medium £5 
 
 

Sarracenia Hybrids 



 

 
H1 S. x ‘’God’s Gift’’(leucophylla x purpurea subsp. venosa)x leucophylla. Medium £8, small 

£4 

H2 "Diane Whittaker" (My own naming). Parentage excellens x leucophylla. Plants are tall with 

flushed pink where one would see white with leucophylla. This pink deepens with the 2nd crop of 

pitchers in autumn giving the plant a very striking appearance. Mature £10, large medium £9, 

medium £8, small medium £7, small £6 

H3 S.x excellens (leucophylla x minor  ) Rose pink flower. Mature £8, medium £6 

H7 'Brooks’ Hybrid' Tall pitchers to 3 1/2 feet. Possibly one of the tallest Sarracenia clones. 

Mature £10, large medium £9, medium £8, small medium £7, small £6 

H8 S. x moorei `Marston Select`. Large medium £9, small medium £7 

H9 S x moorei  Sarracenia Nurseries large moorei. Deep red veined pitchers reaching 3 feet tall. 

Mature £10, large medium £9, medium £8, small medium £7 

H10 S x`Lynda Butt`. Adrian Slack’s best hybrid. Mature £10, large medium £9, small medium 

£7, small £6 

H11A S x `Uncle Jim`s Rd 1’ alata  Red lid x leucophylla. Rose pink flowers with pink tinted 

red lids on pitchers. Large mature £10, large medium £9, medium £8, small £6 

H11B S. x `Uncle Jim`s Rd 2’ alata  Red lid x leucophylla. Mature £9, large medium £8,  

medium £7, small medium £6, small £5 

H12 rubra ssp. jonesii f.viridescens x Sarracenia purpurea ssp. purpurea f. heterophylla Small 

medium £7 

H13 Sarracenia x gilpini  Green  (anthocyanin free). Large medium £11, medium £10, small £6 

H14 Sarracenia x umlauftiana x leucophylla. Mature £9, small medium £7 

H15 rubra subsp. gulfensis x leucophylla. Yellow River, FL. Very dark, tall pitchers with a wavy 

lid turning deep maroon in autumn/winter. Mature £9, large medium £8, small medium £6 

H17 alata red lid x flava. Striking red inner lids. Large mature £8 

H18 rubra (Sub-species unknown)x purp venosa. Medium £6 

H21B S. x courtii, Green (AM) (Anthoccyanin free). Mature £11, large medium £10, medium 

£8, small £7 

H23 S. x `Dixie Lace’. Medium £8, small medium £7, small £6 

H24 S. x moorei , Marston Exotics 1987 clone. Plant obtained by myself when the original 

Marston Exotics nursery closed. Mature £10, large medium £8, medium £7, small £5 

H25 willisii x minor var. okefenokeensis x purpurea subsp. purpurea,(x223,JA). Large medium 

£10, small £7 

H26 Sarracenia flava Red tube x alata Red. Very dark, all red pitchers. Mature £10, large 

medium £9 

H28 rubra ssp ? x leuco. Heavily veined with red inner lid. Large medium £7 

H29 Dutch hybrid labelled "stevensii". Mature £8 

H31 S. x  moorei, FL, (W)  (S. flava var. rugelii x leucophylla). Large medium £9, medium £8, 

small medium £7, small £6 

H32 Sarracenia x ‘Daniel Rudd’, fake version. Large medium £8, small medium £6, small £5 

H33 S alata x leucophylla. Pitchers like alata, but with clear influence from leucophylla. Plant is 

likely a wild plant which is showing introgression from leucophylla. Yellow flowers. Mature 

£10, large medium £9, medium £8 

H34 S. x moorei, FL, (W) S. flava var. rugelii x leucophylla. Whitish tops with a splotch of red 

in the throat. Mature £10, large medium £9, medium £8, small £5 

H35 S. x harperi. Mature £8, medium £7, medium £6 

H36 S. S. x areolata. Red flowers. Mature £8, large medium £7 

H37 S. x ‘Judith Hindle’. Medium £9, small medium £7, small £6 

H38 Sarracenia x moorei (flava var. rugelii x leucophylla) wide pitcher opening. Medium £9 

H39 S x belli  looks like a wavy lidded, giant gulfensis plant with pitchers nearly 2ft tall (60 cm). 

Large mature £9, large medium £8, medium £6 



 

H40 S. x 'Victoria Morley'. Stephen Morley’s pretty pink cultivar. Mature £10, medium £8, 

small £6 

H41 Sarracenia x moorei x purpurea ssp. venosa. Small medium £8, small £7 

H42 S. x moorei (flava var. rugelii x leucophylla) Orange flower, all red pitcher. From same 

batch of seedlings from S. x Brook’s Hybrid H7, Michael Brooks. Large medium £11 

H43 alata x leucophylla, from Andrew Marshall in the USA, very pale low pigment. Medium £8 

H44 S. x moorei. All red form. Small medium £8, small £6 

H45 S. x`Red Sumatra’, Botanique Nurseries, USA. Medium £11, small medium £9 

H46 S. x White Sparkler’ Botanique Nurseries, USA. Mature £11, medium £9 

H47 S. x formosa,green, anthocyanin free (psittacina green x minor green). Large medium £9, 

small £7 

H48 psittacina green x rubra subsp. gulfensis green. Mature £10, medium £9, small medium £7 

H49A S. x formosa (minor x psittacina). Medium £7 

H49B S. x formosa  (minor x psittacina). Mature £9, medium £7 

H50 leucophylla green x rubra subsp. gulfensis green. Anthocyanin free plant. Large autumn 

pitchers. Medium £8, small medium £7, small £6 

H51 S x excellens(W). Plant originates from the only known site where leucophylla and minor 

meet. Strong plant with reddish tops. Mature £10, large medium £9, small medium £7 

H52 rubra subsp. jonesii f.viridescens x leucophylla f.viridescens. Tall pure green hybrid. 

Mature £10, large medium £9, medium £8 

H53 S x `Ladies in waiting’.  Mature £9, small £5 

H54 Sarracenia x `Evendine’ Medium £7 

H55 S. x `Juthatip Soper’, Mature £7 

H56 S x “Norman Parker” (minor x catesbaei) Very large domed pitchers.  Mature £12, small £7 

H57 S x excellens yellow flower.  Large mature £10, mature £9, large medium £8, medium £6 

H58 Hybrid from same batch of seedlings that raised S x `Judith Hindle’. Medium £6 

H59 Sarracenia x mitchelliana Dutch clone. Large medium £7 

H60 S. x `Mercury’. Medium £8, small medium £7 

H61 S x moorei. All red clone. Medium £10, small medium £8 

H62 S x moorei. Large red veined pitchers to more than 1m tall. Mature £10, large medium £9 

H63 S x moorei, Tall, green upper pitcher. Mature £10, large medium £9, medium £8 

H64 S. alata x S. flava. Large yellow flowers.  Mature £9, large medium £8, medium £7 

H65 S. x `Judy’. Plant acquired from Mike Brooks who received it originally from Adrian Slack. 

Mature £9, large medium £8, medium £7, small medium £6 

H66 S x excellens. Stocky clone, plant was one of Adrian Slack’s own crosses. Mature £10, large 

medium £9, small medium £7 

H67 S. x popei Slack clone. Large mature £9, mature £8, medium £6 

H68 Sarracenia x catesbaei Veined (Stewart McPherson). Mature £8 

H71D S x moorei F2 Pensacola Fields, FL. Large medium £9, medium £8 

H71E Sarracenia x moorei F2 Pensacola Fields, FL. Mature £10, medium £8 

H71F S. x moorei F2 Pensacola Fields, FL. Mature £10, large medium £9, medium £8, small 

medium £6 

H71G S. x moorei F2 Pensacola Fields, FL. Mature £10, medium £8, small medium £7 

H71I S. x moorei F2 Pensacola Fields, FL. (WS).  Mature £10, large medium £9 

H71J Sarracenia x moorei F2 Pensacola Fields, FL. ,(WS). Bright pink peristome.  Medium £10, 

small medium £8 

H71K Sarracenia x moorei F2 Pensacola Fields, FL. Large medium £8 

H71O S x moorei F2 Pensacola Fields, FL. Mature £10, large medium £9, medium £8 

H72 S. x areolata (S alata x leucophylla) pubescent pitchers. Large mature £8, mature £7 

H73 Sarracenia x `Scarlet Belle’. Mature £10, large medium £9, medium £8, small medium £6 

H74 Sarracenia x minata (minor x alata). Large mature £8, large medium £7, small medium £6 



 

H75 S x excellens ( S. minor var. okefenokeensis x leucophylla). Large red upper pitchers. Large 

mature £10, large medium £9, small £6 
H77 S x excellens  x  leucophylla (Andrew Wilkinson, collected from Marston Exotics mid 

1980s). Tall pitchers. Mature £10, large medium £9 

H80 S. x rehderi. Mature £7, large medium £5 

H81 Sarracenia x formosa (minor x psittacina). Mature £9, small medium £6 

H83 S x moorei. Mature £7, medium £5 

H85A Sarracenia x willisii  x minor var. okefenokeensis. Mature £8 

H85B S. x willisii  x minor var. okefenokeensis. Small medium £8, small £7 

H87 Sarracenia x moorei Pinkish top. Medium £10, small medium £8 

H88 S. x moorei  Red lip, Baker, FL. Green pitchers, mottled with light green in upper pitcher 

with a red lip and splotch from S. flava var. rugelii. Mature £11, large medium £10 

H89 S. x moorei `Elizabeth’, Norman Parker. Large medium £10, medium £9, small medium £8 

H90 S. x moorei. Plant has a coppery top, likely a cross involving flava var.cuprea. Mature £11, 

large medium £10, medium £8 

H91 S. x bellii ( rubra subsp. gulfensis x leucophylla). Medium £8 

H92 S. x moorei Very large, Norman Parker. Large medium £9, medium £8, small medium £7 

H93 S. x mitchelliana. Deep red/maroon pitchers. Mature £7, medium £5 

H94 S. x excellens x leucophylla. Large white pitchers, like an very stocky, wide leucophylla. 

Mature £11, large medium £10, medium £9, small medium £8, small £7 

H96 S. x ‘Night Sky’. Plant made famous in Nick Romanski’s book,’Gardening with 

Carnivores’. Large medium £11, small medium £8, 

H99 Sarracenia x `Red Blush’. Cultivar from Dean Cook of the USA. Mature £10 

H100 S. x `Flash’. Dean Cook’s clone. Medium £9, small medium £8, small £7 

H101 S. x `Hummer’s Hammerhead’. Mature £9, large medium £8, medium £7, small medium 

£6, small £5 

H102 S. x `Sky Watcher’. Medium £9 

H103 Sarracenia x `Blackberry Sundae’. Plants from Dean Cook of the USA. Mature £12 

H105  Sarracenia x willisii Broad lid. Plant from Dean Cook of the USA. Medium £7, small £5 

H106 S. x `Doodle Bug’. Plant from Dean Cook of the USA. Large medium £8, small £6 

H107 S. x `Mushroom Periscope’. Plant from Dean Cook of the USA . Mature £10, medium £8, 

small medium £7, small £6 

H108 S. x `Llama’. Nice hybrid between alata red lid and leucophylla. Large medium £10, 

medium £9 

H109 S. x `Dana’s Delight’. Mature £11, large medium £10, medium £8, small medium £7 

H111 Sarracenia x `Sultry Maid’. Mature £10, medium £8, small medium £7, small £5 

H112 S. x `Leah Wilkerson’ (S x moorei), Walton Co, FL.,(W). Large medium £25, medium 

£20, small medium £16, small £14 

H113 S. x `Adrian Slack’ (S x moorei).  Medium £30, small medium £25  

H114 .S x `Pretty `n’ Pink’. Large mature £11, large medium £10, small medium £6 

H115 Sarracenia x `Grape Mystique’. Plant from Dean Cppk of the USA. Medium £8, small 

medium £7 

H116 S. x `Copper Vase’. Medium £12, small £9 

H118 Sarracenia x excellens x rubra  . Small medium £5 

H119 S.  (oreophila x minor) x moorei. Mature £9 

H120 Sarracenia x swaniana. Mature £9 

H121 S. x areolata x leucophylla. Stunning plant with tall white topped, green veined stocky 

pitchers. Mature £10, large medium £9 , medium £8 

H122 S. x readii, Ctenium Fields, Perdido AL. Large mature £8, mature £7  

H123 Sarracenia x moorei, Pensacola Fields, FL. Small medium £7 

H125 S. x readii. White tops, like mitchelliana in shape. Large mature £8, large medium £6, 

small medium £4 



 

H126 S. x `Dino Almacolle` (rubra subsp. jonesii x minor var. okefenokeensis). Mature £10 

large medium £9, medium £8, small medium £7, small £6 

H127 Sarracenia x `Jenny Helen`. Medium £8 

H128 S x moorei x `Lynda Butt` 2004“Katie Bates“. (Cross by Eddie Bates). Mature £9, large 

medium £8 

H131 S x moorei. Plant very close to flava in appearance, but with whitish patches on top of lids. 

Mature £9, large medium £8 

H132 S x (flava x purpurea subsp. venosa ) x  leucophylla. Large medium £9 

H133 S. x “BLM” Norman Parker.  Complex hybrid. Mature £9, large medium £8, medium £7 

H135 S. x moorei. Tall whitish topped plant. Mature £9, large medium £8, small medium £6, 

small £5 

H136 S. alata x flava var. flava `Maxima` Plant grows to 4 feet tall making it possibly the tallest 

of all Sarracenia. Large medium £9, medium £8 

H137 Sarracenia x mitchelliana, bright pink pitchers in early growth. Mature £7 

H138 S. x “Crimson Queen” (leucophylla x oreophila). Stunning hybrid with purple veins, 

Mature £12, Medium £9, small medium £8 

H139 Sarracenia leucophylla x rubra subsp. alabamensis  Mature £7, medium £5 

H140 Hybrid of oreophila, purpurea origin, like a tall green catesbaei with red markings in the 

throat. Mature £9, large medium £8, medium £7 

H141 S x ‘Langford Williams’ (S x areolata). Large medium £10, small medium £7 
H142 S x excellens. Large mature £11, large medium £9, small medium £7 

H144 Sarracenia x excellens, Plant from Aidan Selwyn. Large medium £7, small medium £4 

H145 S. x excellens, `Loch Ness’. This plant came from Sarracenia nurseries in the 1990s. The 

plant has pitcher very similar to the photograph in Adrian Slack’s book and a flower that 

matches the description given. Large medium £10, medium £9, small medium £7 

H146 S. x mitchelliana, “Red lips” (Sarracenia Nurseries original). Medium £8 

H147 Sarracenia x courtii x leucophylla (Sarracenia Nurseries). Large medium £10 

H148 S x exornata `Peaches’. Large medium £14, small £11 

H149  Sarracenia x “Beetle’s bonnet”. Plant from James Welham, lid shape as it is desribed! 

Medium £8, small medium £7, small £6 

H150 Sarracenia x “Welham’s Wonder”. Plant named by James Welham. Mature £10, small 

medium £7 

H151 S. x swaniana x popei.  Small medium £7 

H152 S. x excellens. Mature £7, small £4 

H153 S. x excellens Red top. Mature £10, small medium £7 

H155 S. x moorei, Wilkerson moorei clone 1, Bay Co. FL (W) Brooks Garcia 2006, leucophylla 

like pitchers with a slight red band. Mature £15, large medium £14, medium £12, small medium 

£10 

H156 S. x moorei, Wilkerson moorei clone 2, Bay Co. FL (W) Brooks Garcia discovery. Mature 

£15, large medium £13, small medium £11 

H157 S x moorei ‘Wilkerson Red’ Bay Co. FL. Small medium £12, small £9 

H159 S. x 'Imhotep’. Cultivar from the USA from Barry Rice. Mature £10, medium £8, small 

medium £7, small £6 

H162 S x ‘Frogman’. Barry Rice cultivar from the USA.  Mature £11, large medium £10,  

medium £8, small £6 

H164 S x moorei ‚Marston clone’ x oreophila. Mature £8, large medium £7 

H165 Sarracenia x excellens John Wilden. Mature £8, large medium £6, small medium £5 

H166 S x “pseudo-Judy”. Large medium £8 

H167 Sarracenia x wrigleyana. Mature £8, medium £6 

H168 S x moorei, All red, Pensacola, FL. Medium £10, small medium £9 



 

H169 S x “Joanna” (moorei, (flava var. rugelii x leucophylla). Andy Bullock’s lovely creation 

with a prominent throat splotch. Large mature £13, . Large medium £10,  medium £9, small 

medium £7 

H171 Plant sold as 'Daniel Rudd’ by Triffid Park nursereries in Australia, but is not the original. 

Mature £8, medium £6, small £5 

H172 Sarracenia  flava x oreophila Large medium £7, medium £5 

H173 Sarracenia x moorei, Pensacola Fields, FL. Large medium £10   

H178 Sarracenia minor var. okefenokeensis x  formosa Medium £7 

H180 Sarracenia x moorei (S flava var.rubricorpora x leucophylla pink tube. Tall red slender 

pitchers. Medium £8, small medium £7 

H181 S x excellens x leucophylla.(AS SX14). Large medium £8, small medium £6 

H182 S x  moorei ‘’Helen Mary’’. My own crossing named after my wife. Medium £28, small 

medium £16 

H186 Sarracenia x catesbaei, large. (Adrian Slack cross). Large medium £7 

H187 S x “Pink Thing”, (SL182, AS). Large medium £10, medium £9 

H189 New carniflora hybrid 1, EEE 2007. mitchelliana shaped pitchers. Mature £8 

 

H192 Sarracenia x moorei ‘’Esme Cowlard’’. Small £18 

H193 Sarracenia x moorei ‘’Elizabeth Aydon’’. Small £18 

H194  S. x ‘Hugh Jampton’. Medium £10, medium £8 

H195 Sarracenia x readii. Botanical Garden of Wageningen. Mature £8, large medium £7, small 

£5 

H196 S. x ‘’Joanne Bates’’ (Slacks ‘’Maxima’’ x flava ‘’Marston Dwarf’’). Cross made by 

Eddie Bates. Large medium £8, medium £7 

H197 Sarracenia x excellens Botanical Garden of  Leiden, clone no. 11.2004.09. Large medium 

£12, medium £10, small medium £8 

H198 S. x excellens. Plant acquired from PJ Plants. Large medium £9 

H199 S. x moorei. Botanical Garden of Leiden. Clone no. 20003/119. Large medium £12, 

medium £10 

H200 Sarracenia x catesbaei x flava var. rugelii. Coined "Sore Throat" due to the red band on 

the throat. Medium £7, small £5 

H201 Sarracenia x ‘Premysyl Otakar’ Mirek Srba. Medium £16 

H202 Sarracenia x leucophylla x Sarracenia x ‘Diane Whittaker’, Tall leucophylla shaped 

pitchers with a pink underside to the lid. Long lasting pitchers. Mature £12, medium £9 

H203 S x moorei (S. leucophylla x S.flava var. rugelii, Milton, FL). Large medium £9 

H204 Sarracenia leucophylla, f.viridescens free a Sarracenia rubra subsp. jonesii f.viridescens 

Large medium £9, small £5 

H205 Sarracenia x readii Medium £8 

H206 S x ‘Bog Witch’. Large medium £9, medium £7, small medium £6 

H207 Sarracenia x moorei. Medium £8 

H209 Sarracenia x moorei, Santa Rosa Co. FL. Large medium £11, medium £10, small medium 

£8 

H210  Sarracenia x mitchelliana x chelsonii (Euroflora). Mature £8, medium £6 

H211  Sarracenia x moorei ‘Wilkerson White Knight’, (CA SxM18). Medium £35, small 

medium £30 

H212 Sarracenia x ‘Red Wine Bordeaux’ (CA Sx73). Medium £13 

H214 Sarracenia x “Citron” ( Sarracenia x moorei) (CA Sx48). Small medium £8 

H216 Sarracenia x “Alucard” (CA Sx104). Medium £35 

H218 Sarracenia x “Glider”. Very large over-proportioned hoods. Large medium £11 

H219  Fine veined hybrid (AS 2006). Parentage unknown.  Large medium £8 

H221 S. x moorei (Own cross F117 x L20A) Very large growing. Large medium £10, medium 

£9 



 

H222 Sarracenia oreophila x minor. Plant raised by Alastair Culham, Reading University. 

Medium £7, small £5 

H223 Sarracenia leucophylla x Sarracenia x moorei ‘Adrian Slack’. Apple green pitchers, 

whitish interior with a smudge of red in the throat. Mature £12 

H224 Sarracenia x “John David King”, cross made by myself named after my eldest son. Pink 

topped pitchers with a dark red splotch. Medium £25 

H225 S. x “Timothy King”. A crossing made by me after my youngest son. Whitish tops with a 

pink interior and lips. Medium £30 

H226 Sarracenia x excellens Very large form. Medium £9 

H232 Sarracenia x ‘Asuka No. 4’. White topped Japanese cultivar. Medium £12 

H233 Sarracenia x ‘Nakanogo’. Japanese hybrid. Mature £11, medium £9, small £7 

H236 Sarracenia x ‘Edojiman’. Very rare Japanese hybrid. Small medium £10 

H240 Yellow River hybrid x minor var. okefenokeensis, Sunbelle Exotics. Small medium £8 

H245 S. x moorei “Green Frog” from Brooks Garcia in the USA. 

H250 Sarracenia x “Dusky Princess” named by Derek Clavell-Bate. Mature £10 

H251 S. x “Manta Ray”. A green plant with very large lids. Large medium £9, small medium £7, 

small £6 

H252 S. x ‘Eva’. A newly registered hybrid in honour of Art Vogel’s wife.  Mature £7, large 

medium £6 

H253 S. x ‘Vogel’. A new cultivar named after Art Vogel, who recently retired as Curator at the 

University Botanical Garden of Leiden in the Netherlands. Large medium/mature £9 

H254 Sarracenia x ‘Flair’, fronm Nick Romanski's book,'Gardening with carnivores'. Small 

medium £8 

H257 Sarracenia x excellens Selected John Hummer seedling (Sarracenia leucophylla 

‘Hurricane creek white’x minor var. okefenokeensis. Large medium £12, medium £10, small 

medium £7 

H259 Sarracenia x moorei. Large splotch in throat . Large medium £11, small medium £7 

H260 Sarracenia .x moorei "Praetorian Guard" All red pitchers with pink edges to the lids. 

Small medium £30 

H261 S. x mitchelliana Carniflora. Large whitish topped pitchers. Mature £7, medium £5, small 

£3 

H262 Sarracenia x areolata. Mature £10, large medium £9, medium £8 

H267 Sarracenia x ‘Adrian Slack x leucophylla  Select cross from Mirek Srba. Large medium 

£13 

H268 Sarracenia x ‘Adrian Slack x leucophylla. Another selection from Mirek Srba. Large 

medium £13  

H269 S. x “Tara”. Euroflora clone. Large medium £6, medium £5 

H270 S. x “Mieke” Euroflora clone. Medium £5, small £3 

H273 Sarracenia x excellens “Green Monster”. Small medium £15 

H274 Sarracenia. oreophila x leucophylla. Cross from Tim Bailey. Mature £8, large medium £6 
H315 Fine veined hybrid from Aidan Selwyn. Green upright plat with nice contrasting fine red 

veins. Large medium £9, small medium £6, small £5 

 
 

 

Terms and Conditions: 

 
1: Cheque or payment with order, UK and EC orders only. If ordering from outside the EU, you 

will need documentation such as CITES permits and plant health inspection etc. Please contact 

me for details. All payments in £ (Pounds sterling) 

made payable to M.King. Paypal or bank transfer is possible in your own currency.  



 

Email for paypal is mikeking64@blueyonder.co.uk (please add 4% to cover their charges) 

 

Special offer for UK and European orders: 

For all orders over £50, please take 5% discount 

For orders above £100, please take 7.5% discount 

 

2: Plants subject to availability, some plants are in limited numbers.  Please contact me first 

before ordering. Plants can be reserved on a 'first come, first served' basis. 

 

3: Plants will be sent bare rooted 

 

4: Carriage & Packing UK;: 

 

At cost including packaging 

 

Small parcels up to 1kg (Please check at time of order, subject to size of packaging) 

 

1st class £3.90, 2nd class £3.50  

 

Medium parcels (applicable with full-grown pitchers: 

 

1st class £6.65, 2nd class £6.20 
 

 

Recorded delivery, please add £1.10 

Special delivery Please ask for prices 

For UK orders over £50, postage FOC  

 

Alternatively, MyHermes is possible and can be collected from a collection outlet near you 

for a cheaper price. 

 

5: Carriage & packing, Europe 
 

Mainland delivery airmail £5.95  

(International tracked and signed) £11.25  

European orders over £60, plants sent without cost with basic airmail, please add £5.30 if 

you want the parcel ‘international tracked and signed for'. This is waived for orders over 

£150 

 

6: For outside Europe, please ask for CITES, phyto-sanitary certificates and postage costs. Laws 

maybe vary from country to country. 

 

7: Personal visits: You are welcome to view the collection during the growing season. 

Please contact me first before coming. 

 
Mike King 

Beaufort 

Coppice Drive 

Wrockwardine Wood 

TELFORD 

TF2 7BP 

England 

mailto:mikeking64@blueyonder.co.uk


 

Tel 01952/501598 

Email: mike@carnivorousplants.uk.com 

Internet: http://www.carnivorousplants.uk.com 

 

 
 

mailto:mike@carnivorousplants.uk.com
http://www.carnivorousplants.uk.com/

